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20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
OK BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ill Previous OlFers Outdouc.

A General 20 Per Cent. Discount
THROUGHOUT THE EXTIRE STATE

For tlie Next Two Weeks.
Everything sold subject to 20 per cent. This 20 per ceut. reduction

really menus than 20 per cent. A GREAT DEAL MORE.

Have Been Dropping Prices Right Along

AS YOU PERHAPS KNOW- -

for 30 Daw,

And have been profiting by it. 20 PER CENT, reduction for j

the next two weeks is really a Reduction on all Reduc
tions heretofore made.

S"Small Profits is a ruling principle of firm.

JAS, DENHAM & Co.,
US State St., Salem.

S. It. CATTERIIS. W. T. MGD0X. W. E. CATTKKMS.

catteriln, rigdon & co.,

Real Estate
Wo now havo for for sale on easy terms the most desirable Farms

City property.

over 4,000 acres of the finest j

Tho celebrated Ankony tract, comprising

grain, fruit aud pasture land in the Willamette valley has been suncje j

into small tracts to suit purchasers.
direct to the owner of any

You need not buy of us. We send you

aud can make your own bargain.land wo have for pale,

156 State Street.
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Salem, Oregon,
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Furniture and Carpets,

09s Commercial Street,
Oregon.

Salem,
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Tents, Awnings, Lawn & Camp Goods,
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Has fur sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit also

City and
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Prices.

HOLVERSON.

ce at Sa

Insurance Building)
Portland, Albany,

lho Land Co. was especially organized for the purposo of buying
j and g largo tracts of land, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 eres into

to

success undertaking la In that of tracts Columbia bo cleared in
placed the market, 223 ten acres
choice laud in iruit,

Will Yield a
than 100 acres of wheat In Mississippi Valley. also valuable
Improvements in the way of roads, clearing tho land, fences, etc. We
can sell a tract of land for the same price per acre a you would
have to pay for a large tarrn.

for and Price List.

Churchill Sash, Door & Co.,
Sash Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning k Scroll Sawing.

,N'ew DHY
kinds.

to order.
KILN, by which we ran uUtuth keep n full
Agricultural Trade

dorrance Bros'. Lumber yard
KUte Htrect, Salem.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, &c.

All orders promptly attended aa low the lowort. Mill MarUn plure
1 miles northeast of Salem. OHlce In BrillnaeT building.

nil

to.

W. M. ,
Dealer in

Wall
Pictures Frames, Window Raby Cain, Express WngoHS,

and Toys of all
A Line of Etchings and Engraving, Oil Palntluga and Chromos.

tl lowest.

THK SECOND HAND STORE,
MOORE OSBORNE

Dealers In Furniture, Notions, Quevusware, Glassware, Cigars, Tobacco,
Candies
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should I

Salem Or.
AeMjuukrit,lJun umde, rxrlmnje on

very world and .Aid,
IMtwr. of riKlll lUfd Ui tnltr, colleo.
tvosi iiiaAe throughout the
ilrtltali nnd

ThU Utnk ha uioofUry ronueetloaa
with twoki Iu Wtablot tnn, Idaho
and Montana, ana corriiondpnU In all
tbe prlcrtpnl of tb'i li.lr. fcrt-li-

ACADEMY THE SACRED HEART,

Salem, Oregon.
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TOE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY, EXCErTSUNDAY,
THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.

Offlce, Commercial Street, In P.O. HulldluB
Kntercd At tho postofflco nt Salem, Or.,1u

nccoml-clas- s matter.

AGAINST OIBN KIVKIW.

A Tacotna paper says: "Were it
possible to permanently clear tho
Columbia Jrlvcr of its cver-slnftiu- g

shoals and bars It would liavo been
possible for Portlaud to maintain
tho supremacy alio once enJoyed,but
does bo uo longer. Rut with tho mil-

lions expended by the government
wo can seo no aubstnutinl results."

As Is well known, the Tacoma
press is entirely under tho thumb of
tho railroads that are booming that
place and opposed to opou rivers to
tho sea. They waut the grain and
flour to go east via rail, instead of be-Jn- g

allowed to seek u cheaper route
f by water direct to tho great markets
of world. The Interest of all rail-

roads Is to commerce oil' tho
rlbf rs, and to destroy all river

TThat Is one cause that is keeping
tho River and Harbor appro-

priation bill. Railroad influences
may yet hang up or secure a veto of
that bill, and thus defeat needed ap-

propriations, and strike a severe
blow, at the further improvement of
these much needed improvements.
No railroad organ can seo any uso
for improving any liver or harbor.
The bars at the mouth of the Missis

on tho most treacherous and
greatest delta in tho new world,
removed by the Jetty system, and

The of tins shown the fact out 230 the can tho
on have been sold. We that of same way.
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This process is going on rapidly

far more rapidly than many suspect.
Nearly every largo American city
has a Chinese quarter. Thu Chinese
and Japs are sneaking and leaking
into this country by every port, at
Insecurely guarded places on tho
hundred thousand miles of coast
lines, over the ten thout-an- mljcsuof
Invisible frontier Hue between our
land aud Canada or Mexico. New

i York has nearly ten thousand Chi-

nese. Inland Chicago has two
thousand.

In Chicayo three hundred havo
wed white women, making sober,

i well dsessed, bus-- j

bauds. The womoii rapidly learn
to eat rice and fish with chop slicks

' and oven assume the toggery of tho
mongolian female.

The oriental custom of opium
smoking is growing In popularity
with Amorleans. At least one
thousand Chicago whites have al- -

'
ready formed tho habit, aud tho
habit is far more seductlvo than any

i other kind of Intemperance. For
twenty-flv- o cents a first class opium
drunk can bo enjoyed.

Tho Chinese do much to popular-
ize that univeisal vice of savpgo and
civlllrcd, cane and Insane, rich and
poor, known as gambling. Chinese

' conduct laundrlefc, opium Joints or
' gambling dens. Americans patron-
ize all threw.

IT WAS IlKMOGKATIC

No wonder the Caitj'AI Joint-kai- .,

a republican protection paper,
did not wish to publish tho Irrefut
able expoturo of the wool tarlfl j

humbug, as piesenteil by Mr. Hob-- ;

ertson in the East Oregonian today,
'

The facts are all against tho theory I

that a high tarlfl' bciicflts oven the
wool grower. East Oregonian,

Tiik J(i:unai. Is now satisfied .
. VVOrllH... At tinai air. uouorison s arucio wan

purely h democratic argument, aud
Its cheerful publication In tho K. O.
tamps It such. The E. O, Is fortu-

nate In seeming Mr, Itobortson'M as-

sistance In maintaining its position.
Its columns were tho most proter
place for Mr. Jtobertson's argument
aud we s suggested.

Tin: Joi'iiNAiH controversy wiw
with thn East Oregonian, not with

'Mr. ItoberUon. Wo utmunio that

h

defend their positions though they
are at liberty accept UMtintuiico
from any source they can get it,
To hnvo printed Mr. Itobertson's nr-- ,
tlclo would have simply iiccomI-tate- d

our going ovor the ground al-

ready discusnod.

Tim AUffTUAMA.V LAW. j

After having been honored with j

u platf In the platform of nil three j

parties In Oregou, no one can doubt
that this law will be enacted by the
legialuturo fleet. It would bo a
rornplete stultification of

and makluga fureeof our til,
wjlloru If that tsxly ahoutd udjoum

Itho4it riiaetlng the law.
Many at at ox including Wusbliig-to- n

havo thU law already. It will
Iu msny resietM (safeguard the

reiidtrjbrlUry und intliiii-ItlliM- i

linplil. Kiih voter
mu't, under thU Uw, rwcvtv uii

bltt, jjt Info a totli ubnie,
.'uiilora b Kaka the uhI of an attend-
ant nt the (t to btflu Itlm murk
Id UlUit, in auMi he uhU help,)

of ih iiamen ef nil oundldattw
but tb rm l.- - to eirt, nnd

give in his ballot to tho judges.
This law will placo all men upon

an equal footing of intelligence and
independence. It will throw each
voter upon his own responsibility
aud abolish tho dangers ofunduo

at tho polls. Tho new law
will bo welcomed In Oregon.

Ami

UREUUX CHI'S.

Newsy Notes From
Far and Near.

Exchanges

Astoria had a bright outlook one
day last week tho sun roso with-

out auy fog.

An exchange wittily remarks that
the best pull In tho world, for ury
town Is a r.

"Ho can hug like a bear" Is no
small compliment from the belles at
the SilcU Indian agency.

A surveyor's report is uxpected to
be made public on the unsurveyed
lauds In tho Nehalcm district.

Astoria Pioneer: There cannot
but bo prosperous times In Oregon
this fall. The wheat crop Is bounti-
ful anil prices will be good, whllo a
good yield and fair prices aro prom-
ised for fruit, hops and all other
crops.

W. V. Lucas of Chamborlaln,
writes to tho Sioux City of Dakota
lauds;

"Now Is thu best time for securing
stock ranches that has been since
tho country was settled by whlto
men. They can bo bought for tittle
more than It actually costs to 1m-pro-

them aud put them iu condi-

tion to maintain herds aud flocks."

Tho Nebraska Farmer's conven-
tion, about 1)00 strong, demand that
the legislature enact a freight law
which shall tlx rule no higher than
those iu Iowa. That Is quite a com-

pliment to tho progress anil Intelli-
gence of Iowa legislators.

Tho ChemeKete hotel, Halem.
has changed hands again. Salem
has had high hopes of a 11 rst class
hotel many times, but It seems those
hopes havo not boon fully realized.
It is proposed to change tho name
also. This wo would not do for ob-

vious reasons. Wo do not think thu
uamo has anything to do with tho
class of the house. Dayton Herald.

A prolonged and destructive
drquth seems to provallluTowa, 1

fliitl Missouri. A' 16lTc"r from
northern Missouri says: Everything
is dried up here. Tho liny fields
aro so dry they will, burn. Wo aro
feeding our cow I my Justthosamo
as in winter. Fruit of all kinds is

dropping from tho trees. Gardens
will not pay for the sued planted,
aud tho farmers aro badly discour-
aged, having nothing to buy with
and to make matters worse thu cat-

tle aro being bitten by mad dogs,
one man being compelled to kill
eight head which had gouu mad,

Tho blll of lading squabblu has
come to bo one of national Interest to
railroads and shippers. Nearly lilo

railroads have now accepted tho
proposed bill of lading, whllo slilj-pe- rs

from all over tho country aro
arrayed against It. Chairman Illau-chnr-

of the Central Tralllo associa-
tion, lias sent out a long defense of
the proposed bill of lading. In brief
they deny any dslro to restrict tho
uso of the bill of lading as collateral
aud claim the words "not negoti-

able" aro used to meet tho require-

ments of the Now York and
Pennsylvania state laws, aud that
tho word "order" will mako It as
negotiable au I bo present form,
They likewise disclaim any wish to
limit their present liability for dam
age to freight In transit and claim
that many lines havo yellded pro-

visions In their hills of lading in
order to mako tho prooscd one
uniform. Tho hill of lading will bo

madu negotiable by adding the
"not ncgntlalmt oxcepl as

provided In condition 0 hereof."

A Hying Joke.

Joeph Jefferson, In his autobio-
graphy In the forthcoming Midsum-
mer (August) Century, relates what
was probably tho last jest of Arte-urn- s

Ward.
When thu famous wit lay dying

In Kotithampton hu was tended by
his devoted friend Tom Robertson,
tho Eul'IUIi play right, who wa al

Bankers, Iron Building:, democratic papers llu ti m n rriHnd 0rjt.,ler..on

lraiacabd

to

IIAI.I.OT

ruM

"Just Isjforo Ward's death," writes
Mr. Jeflorsou, "ItobwUou poured
out hiiiiu medicine In a glass, and of
fered It to Ills friend.

"Ward suld, 'My dcarTom, I mn't
tako that dreadful stull'.'

" Tomv, do ii ie,' said Robertson,
urging him to swallow the naunoous
drug; 'thoro's a dear fellow. Do,

now, for my sake; you know I
would do anything for you.'

" 'Would you?' said Ward, feebly
huud

friend' purhuim for thu last time.
" I would, ludeeil,' said ItolHirt- -

Mill. .
" ' I'Jien you tako It,' aald Wanl.

The humorUt arvuy only a
few hours afterward."

A Corn for Kirk llrudachr.
TWk datfftwttn uimyUint MdnaUian

InaMlie or ttnni Mef or MUllled
Urwh whtati eaw Iba aud
iIMmiU IM, bthmm y4M aulu

--mhI an oimI dull puta In the
M4,iMM M a iu tHtl
jtw i4u wfS frf !H OttM'a lWNr4

fcxMy awl a Arw mora (lea will ar
ttHH Itm UafHl tmrh ad rrMat UWi

In ko. miM m4 U Ih lb.tr aailab
Ifctto I iw HtiiMH tuaiui Ibal WU tfJl.
jtaJTmiMy mm ik htwdaalxa JaewiMa
Vtn Wf Hwlih A tortoi

CAPITAL JOURNlh JOTS.

Whon an editor gets nn oftlco It's
a sort of typographical error.

Tho specialist doctors mako
specialty of getting your money.

China spends $5,000,000 this year
in Improving one river.

ISo cautious of believing 111 aud
moro cautious of reporting It, Is a
good motto.

If thu women aro educated much
higher, nono of them will want to
ruarry.

Poor cheer for an Iowa town I

What Cheer was almost wiped out
by a llro tho other day.

Wanted at tho hands ofthenoxt
eglslature: Legislation against tho
Louisiana aud tho foreign lotteries.

Tho Albany Democrat Editor has
the fairness to admit that Salem is a
larger city than Albany.

As It Is now demonstrated that
death Is not painful, what's tho
matter with asking a few Silurians
in each community to try It.

Another of Chicago's old settlers,
Dr. Aaron Olbbs, has passed away.
Ho It his homo In that city as
early as 1813.

If tho government had built tho
railways in this country, It Is doubt-
ful If wo would havo seven times as
many as nny other country In tho
world.

It Is a notlceahlo fact that a lady
teacher does not get thotltlo "Prof."
hitched onto lior cognomen half as
easily as tho malo pedagog,

Tho west imiHt get together politi-
cally and with thu south
or any other section to iicup from
being any longer stripped by tho
east.

When Mr. Itlaluo Is getting In
some good licks against free sugar,
every democrat paper suddenly

ho I n model secretary
ofstato and a great statesman.

Tho Jouhnai, Is not engaged In
running down other towns. Nei-

ther will It knowingly participate In
foisting unknown or fraudulent real
estate schemes upon thu public. Its
advertisements of Salem real estate
aro all genuine, aud not overdrawn
as a rule.

lly lho way, how many of the
wldo-awak- o stirring nowspapcr men
of Oregon had anything to do with
Oregon's botched census'.' Not
many. The average Journalist Is In-

telligent and patriotic. At least
Mrs. Frank Leslie seems to think it,
aud she's a pretty smart woman.

Man needs help, strong and un-

failing help, from tho good power
that witches over tho fortunes of
those who aro striving to bo good, In

order to successfully meet aud cope
with tho unseen forces of ovll by
which ho Is over surrounded; and
without this help ho will often wago
unequal warfare, aud bo overcome.
Halnt'N Herald.

Tho membership of tho Oregon
editorial association as published 111

Friday's Oregonian needs revision.
About one-thir- d of tho persons
named havo no connection with thu
papept named aud It is to bo pre-

sumed will not care to allow their
names to stand In a list where they
do not belong. It Is an Injustice
both to tho persons aud tho papers
to bo thiiH mlssrepreseiiU'd.

Chicago Herald: It Is Iu tho
cesspool that wo find tho true pic
tures of civilization or of humanity.
Cesspools exist: can they tint bo
cleansed and removed without
throwing tho reeking contents over
the wholo human nice, and without
asserting that tlio wholo race lives
aud moves aud has Its being la
them? Tho writers of suuh stufl
aro on a par with the makers of ob-

scene pictures, knowing that thoy
will sell nu account of their obscen-
ity, Tho publisher ot such books
aro tho agents, and publish them
lieoaiisu of their obscenity. To thu
public tho publisher Is as much re-

sponsible as tho author. Tho ono
creates, tho other vends the filth.
Without the vender the creator
would not create.
&

An'Animal Hiury Willi a flood Moral.

Tho venerable Doctor Itteoher,
father of Henry Ward, was at one

stretching out his to grasp his j lime moat virulently attacked by

ujt'd

44,maflti

aMi

mado

not

hiioIi ouumleM us almost every good
man whoheeUs to benefit the world
Is liable to ouootiuter.

He apparently paid uo attention
to what his enemies were doing.

A frliud otio day asked tho Doctor
why he did not pitch Into them,

The Doctor replied: "When T was
a young man, 'going noro a Held
one night wl.fi nu armful of hook I

eneouuterml a small animal.
"After hurling aeverul volumes at

him I found 1 was gutting the worat
oflt.

"Blnt-- that night I have thought
It letter, not bi meddle with uah
animals." Our Dumb AiiltimN.

'iiniimTOiiBgiiiwiaTwr.iiiiiiiiBiiiW Myb &aau&m
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WEBOTEK

ANCIENT
DON'T

AND MODERN
BE DUPED.

A "Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary" is being ofl'ered
to tho public at a very low price.
Tho body of tho book, from A to Z,
Is n cheap reprint, pago for page, of
the edition of , which was In its
day u valuable book, but, In tho pro-
gress of lauguago for over forty
years, has been completely super-
ceded. It is now reproduced, broken
type, errors and all, by a photo-
graphic process, Is printed on cheap
paper and illmslly hound. It Is ad-

vertised to bo tho substantial equiv-
alent of "an eight to twelve dollar
book," whllo in fact it is n literal
copy of a book which In its day was
retailed, for about $o.OO, and that
UUOK Was UIUOI1 HlllWUUl 111 (i.lin-i- ,
print, aud binding to
and was thou tho

tins lnutiuiou,
est Dictionary ot

tho time instead or nu antiquatcu
one. A brief comparison, pago for
page, between the reprint and tho
latest and enlarged edition will show
tho great superiority of tho latter.
No honorablo tlealsr will allow tho
buyer of such to supposo that ho Is
getting tho Webster which to-da- y is
accepted as tho standard anil tho
best.

There are seveial of theso reprints,
dillVrlng in minor particulars, but,
don't bo duped, tho body of each Is
a literal copy of the 18-1- 7 edition.

WHAT TUB PAPERS SAY OF IT.

Tho New York Times says:
"Only those who aro Ignorant of

the great advances that havo btcn
made in dletionarleaaro likely to buy
this reprint at any price.

Tho American Jlookseller of Now
York, says:

Tho etymologies aro utterly mis-

leading, and naiura.ly s; fr when
tho Webster of 1817 was Nsucd tuu
paratlvo Philology was in lis cradle.
The definitions are Imperfect, re
quiring condensation, rearrange-
ment and additions Tho vocabu-
lary Is defective, some of tho coni- -

iiuiucHl worus oi toiiay, oMiecinny
selenitic terms, for which a diction-
ary It most often consulted, being
entirely ament. In not ono of these
three prime requisites oi a dictionary
Is tho Webster reprint a trustworthy
guide, or, rather It is a misloadlm;
one. This 'reprint' Is
not Intended for iutellment men. It
is made especially to bo foisted by
all tho arts of the book eaiivtumr
on those who have been precluded
fj'oiu a knowledge of what develop-
ments lexicography hauuderuono
during the last fortytwo years.
This Is the eruelest featuro of this
money-makin- g enterprise.

Tho HuflUlo Christian Advocate
says: "Don't bo duped. Thousands
are, or aro likely to bo, by tho llashy,
fraudulent advertisements of 'Tho
Original Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary,' which Is otlered for
three or lour dollars. If
any of our readers wish to Invest In
n purchase which they will bo likely
afterward to regret, they will do so
after being duly notified."

Tlio journal oi imiiicmuoii, isosion,
says: " I eacners cannot, do too care
ful not to bo Imposed on, since tho
very things which mako a diction
ary valuable in school aro wanting
In this old-tim- o reprint. Any high-scho- ol

dictionary which can be pur
chased for a dollar aud fifty cents Is
worth moro for school uso than
this."

Many other prominent Journals.
speak in similar terms, ami legiti-
mate publishers write us in strong
condemnation of this attempt to
foist an obsolete nook on the public.

Tho latest and tho host, which
bears our Imprint on thotltlo paeo,
has over 'MM pages, with Illustra-
tions on almost every pago.

(1. t V. Mhuiuam & Co,,
Hprlugltold, Mass.

Hupplled by T. McF. Patton, Sa-
lem. lllwlAW

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

Fronoh and Gurman Wheat and

Hyo Ilrwids in City Stylus.

Vienna Rolls.

HP1CCIALTY OF FANCY OAKEB.

Pastry and Confectionery

Halting In Full Stock.
My now broad ami cako bakers

aro llrst-ohn- artlstH In their Hue,
and I aim to havo

Kvcrylliing as Fine as the Finest

FRESH til."
Capital Dairy Co

A. y. KulrohlUl, II. J. Kelly and
ore. praparwl to iltMlvw rtirvtU milk
wll(,a hw, to any part or the
Imvuwtlar atSllaUi a I,ow'stubl.

Capilal City Rcslaiirant

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r,

Warm McaU at All Hours of the Day

Ktw iMtt wblU labor M4oywl lit litis
MbUiiMMMl

A MtMMlawbaliMiUal hmmI rnooUmi la tint-taaaalf-

rwnV-M- v MNUIW WMl.
U 1D KUON V.

Uutirt atrt, itwwMi Journal Urnee and
MIoKi'a 1jvary.

MORY
Ul.t vudetlac rkl. UoakIearsi

kCM
A. I.

r.e aUtbn, fVuw'
ii .uatM&iiuii i.i

. IMlU A,s K jUl


